Phagocytic activity of macrophages against liposomes with conjugates of oxidized dextrans and isonicotinic acid hydrazide during modeling of phagocytosis disturbances in vitro.
We studied phagocytic activity of macrophages against molecular-liposome hybrid compositions consisting of liposomes (diameter 200-450 nm) containing oxidized dextrans with a molecular weight of 35 or 60 kDa conjugated with the basic antituberculosis preparation isonicotinic acid hydrazide (dextrazides) during modeling of various disturbances of endocytosis function of phagocytic cells in vitro. Preincubation of macrophages with trypsin, colchicine, or sodium azide did not change the parameters of adhesion of molecular-liposome hybrid compositions to macrophages. It was found that preincubation of cells with colchicine or sodium azide reduced parameters of phagocytosis of the molecular-liposome hybrid compositions; this reduction did not depend on the molecular weight of dextrans entering the composition of the molecular-liposome hybrid compositions.